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'CHALLENGING THE MYTHOLOGY 
OF THE TELEVISION.COURTROoM 

';1:~:,~:iri~ :~:~:~::~;.:' pointotview. 
First Airi~ri"m~lIt Issue. Broadcasters have a con

stituti,,"al right tQ ,report tiials,as d~ otherjollrnalists, but not 
tot,;aliiiPortthesighti;a~'i!soundsof triais, Into, the public arena. 
',call!"i~s i,lsidethecoUrtroom contribute only , spectacle-the 
lell~t infurm~ti~eo!nlliPot~ntiaIlY most misleading and prejudicial 
aspebt';rfrials.:i~~y~ho;' thebroadc.aster's version, created to 

. capture "rid hold a~airdience. ....• . 
While ~heSupreme court has. rejected {he argument that cam

eras shouidbe kePt.iutlif the courtroom merely because their 
presence isdi~traliting, the court has not addressed the broader 
issue:. the knowledge that "the whole World Is watching," includ
irig omi's family, neighbors,peers,constituents, friends and 
bosses,a k~owledge thatmay be sufficiently "distracting" to 
overwhelm concerns with due process. How do Judges, attor
neys, jurors, witnesses and other partiCipants play out their new 
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roleS in the homes of tens of millions of view: 
ers br()ught u~ on Perry Mason? Every student 
of cOmmunication knows that if you change 
the audielu:e 'you change the message. , 

Our research at the University of Pennsyl
vania'sAnnenberg School of Communication 
Ira,s found, that typical viewers of television 

,lIlama see an averageof43 law enforcers; six 
'lawy~iS and three judges every week. They 

workmainlYoncliminal cases, mostly murder, ' 
'and always succeed in , bririging the criminal to , 

'Justice.Viewerslarely see arraignments, 
indictments,pre·trial hearings, pIea-bargai~:' 
lng, jury selection. The televisionworld:~, 

•• ,i3St,ly inflated incidence of violence 
, cQupled with swift and unE"rli,g 

~~m~~all~:,n:~,i!'I;~~1 to'frustration' an~d~::~::;E:X,:~1~:: 

1~~~!I:i~:;0l1~~~[~~,;~i::aJ~,,~:;:: b.ien exhatlstE,d, can pro-d ' courtroom snippet.. 
Pellnie"s Court are predictably 

", ~':~~~~I:nJ,:~,~'~ tin"", othel'''r,ealiitv'', shows. The tele
, an!faplI.,lIalte"c",s,e!: ,al,d pay-cable chilnnels, 

tel,ev",e also' the issue, The real danger Is the 
direct,." real-time , ',' of, television imagery , of sensationa,1 
("imillai trials,piped into every home, arousing public expecta

" tio'ns that the trial participants cannot escape. 
Program ratings depend on appealing to, rather than chal

lenging and correcting, the ,mythology ,0Uhe tele.ision court
room. Should broadcasters turn olt viewers to teach them how 
real cOllris Work when they can serve thei,r sponsors better by 
selectinll and editing images that cater to their viewers' expec
tations? 

The basic policy Issue is the compatibility of the mission ';f 
the courts and the, need of comme,rcial television to show and 
teliwhatsells.Before we open more courtrooms to television 
cameras,let us review past performance. Let us compare the 
results'of>publicJnformation surveys taken before cam,eras 
entered the courtrooms and in, states that still do not admit 
them with the current state of k~owledge i~ states where cam
eras are in the courtrooms. Before we establish courtrooms as 
cheap dramatic television prollram locations, let us find out 
whether televising criminal trials, no matter how entertaining, 
enhances or diminishes public understandinll and thus the inde
pendence and Integrity' of the criminal justice process. [i] 
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